User Guide for smartphones or
tablets with the Flipster app

What is Flipster?
Flipster is a digital magazine distribution service where users can access magazines from a
variety of publishers via their web browser or a custom app. Magazines can be downloaded to
read offline, anytime and anywhere.

What mobile devices work with Flipster?
You can download the Flipster app on newer mobile devices, like a tablet or smartphone.


iOS devices like iPads or iPhones running iOS 9 or higher.



Android devices like a Samsung tablet or smartphone running Android 5.0 or higher.



Kindle Fire tablet OS up to version 5.4.0.0.

How borrowing works


A MORE library card or e-card is required.



There are no waiting lists.



Borrowers have unlimited access and can borrow as many magazines as they like.



You must be online to borrow magazines.

Set up your mobile device(s) with Flipster


If you have an iOS device, open the Apple App store and download the Flipster app.



If you have an Android device, open the Google Play Store and download the Flipster app.



If you have a Kindle Fire, open the Amazon App Store and download the Flipster app.



Once you have installed and opened the app, Flipster will help you find your library. Tap
the “Get Started” button, enter your library name, postal code, city, or state, locate your
library in the results, and tap the “Log In” button.



When prompted, enter your library card number.

Locating Titles in Flipster
Use these tools to move around in the app, and manage your titles.

Search

Tap the Explore icon to access all titles.


Recently published titles will automatically appear.



Titles can be sorted alphabetically using the sort
option in the upper right-hand corner.

Tap the magnifying glass to:


Search for a title, description, category, publisher,
or ISSN.

Explore icon

Downloading Issues in Flipster
When you have located an issue you would like to
borrow, tap the cover, then tap the blue “Download”
button. Once downloaded, tap the “Read” button to
open the issue.

Navigating in Flipster
Locating your downloads


Find your downloaded magazines by tapping
the “My Shelf” icon.

Trash Icon

Removing items


Use the trash can icon to remove downloads
from your device. Some titles will expire and
need to be deleted from your device. They will
appear grayed out. Tap the trash can and tap
“Delete” to remove.

My Shelf

Reading in Flipster

Bookmark

Swipe to turn


Swipe left and right to flip through pages



Neat feature: articles are highlighted on the
cover and in the article index. Tap on an article you would like to read and you will be taken to that page!

Bookmarking


Use the bookmark icon to mark a spot and create tags for easy reference.

Full Text Option


Toggle between the page view and the text
view when available for easier reading. Tap
“Text View” to pull up the full text of the articles without the pictures. Tap “Page View” to
return.

Text View

Flipster App Specific FAQs
Q. How do I download a magazine to the Android app?
A. You must be online to download magazines. To download issues to the app:
1. Using your device’s browser, go to Flipster and tap on a magazine to read. The magazine
opens in the mobile viewer.
2. Tap the menu in the upper left hand corner and select Open in App. The Flipster app opens
and downloads the magazine.
3. When the NEW label appears in the lower left corner of the magazine cover, the issue is
available to read.

4. Tap the cover to open the magazine and the download will continue while you are reading.
Q. How do I download a magazine to the iOS app?
A. Using the iOS Flipster app, you can search for magazines with the app and then download
them.
To download issues to the app:
 Tap the Magnifying Glass icon in the upper-right corner of the Explore screen.
 Tap the search field and enter your keywords. As you type, Flipster displays titles related to
your keywords.
 Tap the Download icon to download an issue to your device, or tap the cover to learn more
about it.
Q. Are back issues available?
A. Yes, back issues are available.
Q. How do I use the text-to-speech reader in the Flipster app?
A. The Flipster app includes a text-to-speech reader that can read your Flipster magazine articles to you.
To use the text-to-speech reader:
1. Locate an article you would like to read.
2. Tap the Text View link at the top of the viewer.
3. Tap the speaker icon and Press the play button in the Text to Speech window to hear the
article read to you.
4. When finished, tap the Cancel link to close the window.

Need more help? Ask your library


Call the library at 715-839-5004, chat with us online, or email us at
librarian@eauclaire.lib.wi.us

